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CUES® Welcomes CU Members Mortgage as CUESolutions Provider
MADISON, Wis.– CUES is pleased to welcome CU Members Mortgage, a trusted mortgage lending
provider, as a 2019 CUESolutions provider
CUES identifies CUESolutions providers as experts, and partners with them to showcase their
thought leadership to its membership. CUES selected CU Members Mortgage for their more than 35
years of experience in meeting the mortgage lending needs of credit unions, CUSOs, and leagues across
the nation.
“In the fast paced and ever-changing financial services industry, credit unions are looking to experts
to help them navigate the mortgage lending waters,” said John Pembroke, CUES President/CEO. “CU
Member Mortgage is a well-respected and established company whose experience and resources will be
of great benefit to our members.”
“It is a privilege to be selected as the CUESolutions provider for mortgage lending to CUES members,”
said Steve Hewins, CU Members Mortgage Senior Vice President. “We have a long history of dedicated
service and commitment to credit unions and we can think of no better way to show our continued effort
to serve credit unions than to partner with CUES and further their mission to educate and develop credit
union professionals.”
To learn more about CU Members Mortgage, visit cumembers.com
To learn more about CUES, visit cues.org.
Established in 1982 as a division of Colonial Savings, a federally chartered thrift,
Dallas-based CU Members Mortgage provides comprehensive mortgage services to
credit unions and CUSOs nationwide. CU Members Mortgage originates FHA, VA, and conventional loans
each year. With a portfolio of $25 billion, Colonial is one of the largest servicers of mortgage loans in the
United States. The company is privately held and has offices located nationwide. For more information,
visit www.cumembers.com.

CUES’ mission is to educate and develop credit union CEOs, executives, directors and future
leaders.
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